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Chesapeake Real Estate Group Selects
Felicia Tolerico As Property Administrator For
Growing Asset Management Division
06/06/16

Chesapeake Real Estate Group, LLC (CREG), a Baltimore-based
commercial real estate operating company, has selected Felicia
Tolerico as Property Administrator. She was formerly an Administrative Assistant II, Asset Management and Leasing Coordination
for Corporate Office Properties Trust.
In her new position, Ms. Tolerico will handle a variety of tasks
associated with the day-to-day operations of the company’s asset
management portfolio, which includes in-house corporate and thirdparty assignments. This includes interacting with tenants, coordinating activities of property management vendors and handling
issues related to the maintenance and repair of properties.

Felicia Tolerico

CREG recently won separate asset management contracts for approximately 500,000 square feet of office,
warehouse, manufacturing and retail space situated throughout the Mid-Atlantic region. The contracts are for
two buildings in Prince George’s County, Maryland; one building in Harford County and a retail center located
in Easton, Pennsylvania.
“Felicia brings an extremely strong and diverse real estate background to our company, and will be an important team member as we strive to increase the capacity of our third-party asset management portfolio,”
explained Matt Laraway, a Partner at Chesapeake Real Estate Group.
Ms. Tolerico brings more than seventeen years of diversified commercial real estate and business experience
to Chesapeake Real Estate Group. She previously held positions with Harbor East Management Group;
Struever Bros. Eccles & Rouse; and New Renaissance Architects & Builders. Ms. Tolerico earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in Corporate Communications from the University of Baltimore.
Chesapeake Real Estate Group, LLC, headquartered in Baltimore, Maryland is a full-service commercial real
estate operating company that includes brokerage, property management and development services. The firm
currently has more than two million square feet of industrial projects planned in the Mid-Atlantic region. Notable
projects include the Perryman Logistics Center, Port 95 Industrial Park, Penn 95 Commerce Park and Antrim
Commons Business Park. For more information visit www.cregllc.com

